
RECRUITMENT NOTICE! REQUISITION

1. Application in the prescribed format are invited from eligible Indian Nationals for recruitment to the
following posts in Para Regt Trg Centre, Bangalore :-

Name of No of Qualification Category Age limit Pay scale
posts posts
Cook 05 (i) Matriculation or equivalent UR - 03 18 to 25 5200-20200

(ii) Must have knowledge in Indian years GP- 1900
Cooking and proficiency in trade. OBC - 01 18 to 28 5200-20200

years GP- 1900
Ex-service Service 5200-20200
man-01 rendered in GP- 1900

Army, Navy
and Air Force
+ 03 years

Washerman 03 (i) 10.0class pass or equivalent from UR - 01 18.1025 5200-20200
a recognized Board years GP- 1800
(ii) Must be able to wash Militaryl OBC - 01 18 to 28 5200-20200
Civilian clothes thoroughly well. years GP- 1800

SC - 01 18 to 30 5200-20200
years GP- 1800

Barber 02 (i) Matriculation pass or equivalent UR - 01 18 to 25 5200-20200
from recognized Board with years GP- 1800
proficiency in Barber's trade job. SC - 01 5200-20200
(ii) One year experience in the trade. GP· 1800

2. Documents to be attached with the application :-
(a) Affix two recent passport size photograph.
(b) Attested copies of the certificates in support of educational Qualification.
(c) A self address envelop duly affixed with a postal stamp of Rs 5/- only addressed to
Commandant, Parachute Regiment Training Centre, JC Nagar Post, Bangalore - 560 006.
(d) Attested copies of cast certificate.
(e) Attested copies of experience certificate.

3. Last date for submission of application - 20 days from the date of"publication of this advertisement
and 30 days in respect of candidates residing in North East Region (Assam, Meghalaya, ArunachalPradesh,
Mizoram, Manipur, Nagaland, Tripura, Sikkim and Andaman & Nicobar, Lakshadweep and Havarti Islands).

4. The crucial date for determining the age limit shaH be the closing date of receipt of applications from
candidates.

5. Applications without full details in the given specimen, 01 self addressed envelope, ,two'photographs.
signature, attested certificates and those not contorrninq to required specification will,be reje~ted summarily

6. If the number of applications received in response to advertisement 'is large and it may not be'
convenient or possible for the department to test/interview all the candidates, the department may restrict the
number if candidates called for testlinterview to a reasonable limit on the basis of merit in the 'basic
qualification prescribed in the advertisement.

7. The Department reserves the right of canceumq of any candidate found·.indulging in any malpractice
i/e. hiding any material information, misrepresentation of facts or canvassing for candidature All such
candidates will liable to be debased from'. this examination as. well as future examination and a ~riminal
proceeding may also be initiated.

8. Being successful in interview does not entitle a candidate for appointment, until the Governmept after.
completion of such investigation, as it may consider necessary shall satisfy itself that the candidate is suitable
in all respects for appointment.

9. Select1dcandidate is liable to be posted anywhere in India.

10. Decision of Appointing Authority would be final.

'.
Format of ~pplication

,.

APPLICATION FOR THE POST OF CqO'KlWASHERMA~IBARBER . . '.,

1.

3.

5.

Name in full (in capital)
Date of Birth
Present address

2.
4.

6.

7. Nationality 8..

Fathers/Husband's Name
Permanent address
CategorwCaste(Specify UfV
SC/ST/OBC
Qualification
(a) Educational
(bl Technical
(c) Experience

"



DECLARATION .

I the undersigned do hereby declare that all statements made in this application are true, complete
and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. In the event of any particular or information being found

false/incorrect or ineligibility being detected before or after recruitment/test/appointment, is liable to be
rejected/terminated without any notice to me.

Place

Date
Signature of the candidate
Name


